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COL. THAYER AUTO RUN MADELOST HIS LIFEFOURTH 0! MYFAREWELL 0. 6. REID

TO THE BESCDE LAST EYEH1HGTO SAVE ANOTHERSERVICE Ordered to Make Recommendations to

Fill Vacancies.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 2. The exi '
HEROIC DEED OF A DAYTONAtTf THIRTEEN MACHINES IN LINE

FOR TRIP OF W. C. A. O.
"WILL BE GIVEN TOJflUBfiuw CONTRACTLE T FOR THE REID

HOSPITAL LAST NIGHT.

Remedy Used in St. Louis For Toy

Pistol Accidents.

In an effort toprevent the usual
large number of deaths from tetanus
due to Fourth of July accidents,
Chief Dispensary physician Scherck
of St. Louis has arranged that anti-tetan- ic

serum shall be injected in ev-

ery person wounded by toy pistols
or blank cartridges applying at the
city dispensary for treatment: A cir

WORKMAN, MR. ARNOLD.
FOR REV. I. M. HUGHES

THE UNLUCKY NUMBERLOUCK & HILL LOWESTWHITEWATER PRESBY'Y
cular has bee nposted in each dispen-

sary announcing that the doctors on

duty will be supplied with tubes con

THREW ROPE TO MAN

Lost His Own Balance and His Life-Cousi- n

of Mr. A. J. Pickett of

This City.

Committee Will Conduct the Service

pected happened yesterday in the ac-

ceptance by Adj. General Ward, of
the Indiana National guard of the

designations of five staff officers of
the 3rd regiment, I. N. G., following
the failure of Governor Durbin to

George M. Studebaker, of
South Bend, os colonel of the 3rd reg-
iment.
.The officers resigning are C. A. Ren-no- e,

captain and surgeon; Jacob W.
Hill, lieutenant and assistant surgeon;
Elmer D. Rex, captain and adjutant;
Fred ' L. Dennis, quartermaster, and
William J. Hunker, captain and com-

missary. They all live in South eBnd.
The colonel of the 3rd regiment, Ed-

win P. Thayer, of Greenfield, is or-

dered to make recommendations to fill
the vacancies.

The resignations are explained as
being in accordance with military reg-
ulations and with long established
custom.

Was Harmless, as No Bad Accidents

Occurred Run to Fountain City

in Good Time.

In Order That Work be Carried on at

Once Mr. Reid Advances Twenty

Thousand Dollars.
Ministers Who Will Preach-Sec- ond

Church to Help.

taining a dose of the serum. The cir-

cular also gives instructions as to
liow to treat the cases.

Dr. Scherck believes tetanus will
not develop in a case so treated. If
the serum is not used until the disease
has developed, he holds, the chance
of recovery is small. Last Fourth 90

per ent. of the tetanus cases resulted
Yesterday the Palladium published

an account of the death and funeral
of, J. R. Arnold at Dayton. There is a

Tr-

The trustees of the Reid hospital
met last night for the purpose of con-

sidering a letter received from Mr.
D. G. Reid in reference to the letting

; in death. It is expected that about

Thirteen automobiles of various
shapes and sizes were in line at the
corner of North Seventh and A
streets last evening at seven o'clock
for the run to Williamsbursr and

v

I
j side to, the story of the sad deathfifty persons will report to the city

dispensary for treatment of wounds
which mi"-h- t result in tetanus. The

Tomorrow will be the last Sunday
on which the venerable Dr. Isaac M.

Hughes will be present at services at

the First Presbyterian church of

which he has been pastor for nearly

fifty vears, and on tomorrow he will

take no active part in the program.
Last Sunday he preached for the last
time and olliciated for the last time as

the pastor of the church at the com

; of the contract for the new hospital Fountain Sity, which had been post
that shows how one man will risk his
life to save another. Mr. Arnold was
on the roof of a four-stor- y building

for each treatment will costserum to be erected in Mellershrue. The Col. Thayer said last night that he.3
is not prepared to state whom he will j Poned from Wednesday evening on acthe citv $1.50 but it is believed thatj..'board was all present. It will be re--

the precaution will save a number count of the rain at that time. Willappoint.imembered that Mr. George H. Egge- - at work. There was a young fellow

working on the third story beneathlives
meyer made a trip to New York to
consult Mr. Reid about the bids that

A8EATON M WALTER KARHS

ESCAPED MOBBIiBATTEMPTS SUICIDE

had been submitted, owing to the fact
that the board considered them too

high, and did not contract without
first consulting Mr. Reid.

Mr. Reid's letter was read to the
board, and he not only told them to
go ahead and award the contract, but

him. Mr. Arnold looned down and
saw the young fellow has lost his bal-

ance and was about to fall. Quick as
a wink he threw a rope to him, call-ing- to

him to "tane hold," which he

did after h had fallen one story. Mr.
Arnold in his efforts to save his fellow--

workman lost his belance and fell
to the ground, thereby losing his life.

It jwas a noble deed tinged with he-

roism. Mr. Arnold is a cousin of A.

J.;lPickett, of this city.

munion service.
Congratulatory Service.

The service in the morning will be

a congratulatory farewell service for
Dr. Hughes, his resignation having
taken effect on Thursday last, June
thirtieth.

The committee from the White-

water Presbytery of which the First

Presbyterian church is a member, will

conduct the farewell service. Dr.

Hughes is one of the oldest and most

faithful of the entire list of minis-

ters in this presbytery, which includes
a large part of Eastern Indiana and
all the churches will unite to honor
him.

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY AT WEST

ALEXANDRIA.

Vaughn and party led the tour in a
Ford machine, which flew the pennant
of the Wayne County Autoraobfle
Club. After him in order named
came Frank Land in a National car,
the largest in the entire parade; El-rro- od

McGuire, in a Rambler; Ho-

ward Campbell, in a Haynes-Apper-so- n

surrey; Mr. Brabel, in a Ford;
Earl Henley, Ford; Russell Gaar,
Ford; Oliver Knode, in an Olds run-

about; W. S. Clendenin, in a Cadil-

lac; Rev. J. F. Matingly, in an Olds
runabout; A. L. Spekenheir, Cadillae;
Dr. Walls, in a Rambler and Prof.
Sackett, in a Rambler car, brought
up the rear. The turnout made a fine
show and after touring over the city
for a while set out. The run was
made with but few accidents, all of a
minor nature and none sufficient to
delay the parade and about ten
o'clock the autos struck town again.

TAKES A LARGE QUANTITY OF

LAUDANUM.

feeling that the board possibly needed
money, advanced them $20,000, to be
used for building purposes.

The following bids were submitted:
Louck & Hill $48,230.00
O. Z. Benfeldt 54,292.00
Kramer Mfe. Co 55S8.95
J. W. Kaufman 56,681.10

After considering the above bids
the contract was awarded to Louck
& Hill.

MRS. GARNER VICTIM
RASH ACT GEO KLINE AMERICAN BISHOPTn ihA moraine theprincipal address

will be by Rev. Walter E. Price of

Shelbyville. Rev. Dungan of New

. Castle, W. F. Spencer of Muncie and He
Dr. Conley Worked With a Stomach; Workwill begin on the new

as soon as material can be se-

cured. John Hasecoster is the

Of His Would-B- e Attentions --

Forced His Way Into The

House.Pump and Finally Saved His
In Persia Make Plea to United States

Government for Protection.

s (By Associated Press.)Life.

Rev. Shirey, pastor of the becona

Presbyterian church of this city
i-w- ill' also-giv- addresses. It is most

fitting that r the. SeepnJPresby-teria- n

church of this city
should unite in the congratulatory
farewell service with the First Pres- -

Washington, July 2. Secretary
Hay today received a cablegram from

The run was the first successful one
of any distance made by the W. C.
A. C, which now has nearly thirty
members, and which is gaining in
strength every day. The number of
autos was thirteen, but the number
had no terrors for the drivers, and
the thirteen bad luck charm failed to
work.

GOIF TOUIAlfflTTIia former is a Ispahan, Persia, signed American
Bishops in Persia, saying, "Turkish
barbarians are massacreing thousands.

(Special to the Palladium.)
West Alexandria, July 2. Walter

Karns, a young man, came near being
mobbed here yesterday morning, but
was taken into custody by the author

(Special to the Palladium.)
Eaton, O., July 2 A quantity of

laudanum sufficient to kill several
men was taken by George Kline, the

Dayton street baker, with suicidal in-

tent. Several days of exjtws.ve dri. ik

branch of the latter which has had

a fast growth. Dr. Hughes was very
instrumental in starting the mission
which finally developed into the Sec-

ond church in the east end of the city.

American humbly solicit the United
States government in the name of
Christianity and humanity to save in-

nocent lives."

Held Between Anderson and Rich-

mond This Afternoon.

The Anderson golfers, who will

ities and ordered to leave town. For
some time he has been trying to se- - j

cure a conversation with Mrs. Gai ner, THE MERCHANTSing, it is said, preceded hi.-- attempt
at self-destruct:o- n. Unobserved bv
the members of his famiiy, Kline compete this afternoon in the tourn

TOWn. j. . m i. rni PC

and he has been interested in its wel-

fare at all times.
In the evening a similar service as

in the morning will be held, Rev. A.

K. Mattingly of Lawrenceburg, being
the chiew preacher.

day morning he went to her house j

and when she opened the door in re-- jIJamenc ai uu 1U"drank the and, armo.ine- - i .lueSLh. invithis morning. It is expected that jo1111; 10 ins H iic sponse to a knock, he tried to force Have an Interesting Business Meet--there will be a large number of the
club members at the contest today. ticcrdown and w taken with violent

T TXT a his way in. She locked tho

HORSE THIEFwill be awarded by Cid the stomach puroo was The cup prizesummone W. Elmer, president of the Country

mg.

The Retail Merchants Association
had a meeting last night at Pythian

NEWSI i I brought vto requisition with good
ressults. Although still in 11 danger Club.

Temple. Considerable business was

against him and, going next door, no-

tified her husband by telephone. He

appeared on the scene, a crowd follow-

ing him, and but for the prompt ac-

tion of the police Karns would have
been summarily dealt with. Mrs. Gar-

ner is a highly respected lady and was
much embarrassed by thj young fel-

low's conduct.

ous contin it is believed the pa-

tient V1 recover.
UNDER ARREST AT COLUMBUS,

INDIANA.ILLEGAL SEISING
GEO. H. LOVE

transacted. Severad new members
were taken in.

The members of the association
were requested to close their places
of business, as far as possible on the
Fourth. The clothing men and the
shoe men have agreed to close all
da v.

Department Commander Lucas Ap-

points His Staff.

General order No. 2 of the new

department commander, G. A. R., of
Indiana. Daniel R. Lucas, appoints

V

MR. HERBERT GREEN
the staff of the department and states Qggg Deal for the Ryan House in SPLENDID BUSINESS
who are the twenty-tw- o delegates and

In Osborn's Lake Near Economy-Offen- ders

Not Caught.

(Special to the Palladium.)

Economy, Ind., July 2. It was dis--

St. Paul. MONDAYRACESas many alternates from the difierer

posts of the State to the natiorj
convention of the Grand Army to'e We received word today from Mr.

Love that he had closed the deal for covered this morning that vestrday
Will Go to Columbus to Identify the

Man on Monday Looks Like

the Man.
held in Boston next month

1fol- -
The statf appointments are

R.
Department inspector, .

the Ryan hotel in St. Paul. The ques-- . somc ovs or men had seined Os-tio- n

of purchase has been up for some born's Lake, near this place, and had
time and was only just completed, netted from thirty to sixty fine fih,
The Ryan is one of the up-to-da- te ,i)011t two-thir- ds of them being bass
hotels in the northwest and was and nno. from ton inrhps to two feet

in length, some of which were tfie

Robinson; post No. 26, Mn
iudge advocate, John D. Al'anaer

post No. 247, Bedford; ehieer-in- g

officer, A. F. SpauldinaNa.
Wabash; color bearer W&

Hams, post No. 17, J
aid-de-ca- and.senior nncf "KTV

still is the leading hotel of the Saint-

ly City.
It has the reputation of entertain-

ing more large conventions and gath- -

Everything in Readiness for the Big

Event.

Dr. W. W. Zimmerman informed
the Palladium this morning that
things looked pretty good for the
races Monday. Mr. Whitely, owner
of Edith W, of Muncie, arrived with
his horse this morning. Henry Hern-l- y,

owner of Hilligos, is also here.
Refreshments and score cards can

be had Monday at the Driving Park.

largest and best bass eever caught in
this lake. It is not known who the
offenders are who violated the seining

Done by the American Lawn Mower

Co. the Past Year.

Some years ago the Spencer School
Furniture company of this city re-

moved its plant to Muncie, Indiana,
and is now operating under the firm
name of the American Mower Co.
We learn from Mr. A. P. Williams,
who is at the head of the shipping
department, and who is in the city
spending a few days, that the plant
has done a mammoth business the
past year which closed June 30. In
that period 55,000 lawn mowers were
manufactured, besides a great quanti-
ty of school furniture, which is being
shipped all over the world. Mr. Wil-
liams called at the Palladium office

Prince r-- artxr Tirfol wocf nf Clninetrrn i l l i til V, nn t--

staff, William M. tou imr,.t p
: The manao-emen- t is in snlendid hands! , ,

O ri T ,1 . n 1 t t 1 ?

as there is no better hotel man thanNo. 3, Battle
Albert A. Jones, po?
Ground.

Dispatches in the morning papers
announced the arrest at Memphis, In-

diana, of Calvin A. Adams, alias Fer-ghso- n.

Adams had hired a horse
from a liveryman at Colhmbus on
Wednesday, driving to Scottsburg,
where he traded the horse. When
tried he pleaded guilty and was re-

manded to jail to await the action of
the grand jury. Adams broke down
in court, and refused to tell who he
wa sor where he was from.

Herbert Green of this city, this
morning telephoned the rhief of po-li- re

at Columbus, giving a desrrip-tio- n

of the man N. O. Jones, who

CALLOWAYS

Mr. (leo. II. Love. Tie is also well ac-

quainted with the trade in St. Paul.
Mrs. Love is a native of that city.and
her mother. Mrs. Anna Cay of this
city, who rame here when Mr. Love
purchased The Westcott, will return
to St. Paul, her old home. Mrs. Gay

JOplSER HOUSECOORT

'says she likes Richmond and its peo
A Number of Them Will Hold a Re-

union Here on Monday.
Seems to Be Very

and renewed his subscription. He says
he can't get along without his favor-
ite Richmond paper.

His Conditi ple, but is pleased to return to her
native heath.Critical.

last Wednesday hired and sold Mr.The Calloway family, or a part of
The case of Henry C. Starr vs.r Haas received a letter,r this familv, will hold a sort of re- - Green's horse to a livery man named

"s morning, who isfrom IV
yide of his brother, John, in

union here next Monday. This morn- - i Routh in Cambrdge City. The Co- - limra wmtseii, on loreeiosure, to
in? about ten arrived from different Iambus officer told Mr. Green the determine the interest of parties toADJOURNED.

According to advices fromT P.en does not in the letter Tndi-- : parts of the State and by Monday it man under arrest there tallied, exact- - j the suit in $2,100 held by the county01. 1

A Very Quiet Place on the Second of

July. '

The court house was a very quiet
place today. "t

Marriage licenses were issued to
Earl Ridge and Gladys Veal, and
Matter E. Eyden and Clara Estelle.

The county commissioners will be
in session Monday morning.

encouragement for John's anapolis, the Supreme and Appel-li- s expected that thirtv-fiv- e or fortv ly with the man in jail. Mr. Green j clerk, accrued from the sale of cerJoffer The only hope, the doc- - late courts have djourned for the; will bo bo present. The numerous will tro to Columbus on Monday to j tain property by Sheriff Smith. The
roe.
tr.jy is m an operation. Expert summer. Thev have fixed October 5'braiu-hc- s of the Calloway fahilv will identify him. From the amount of j money will be held by the clerk one

all be represented. W. P. Calloway excess baggage carried in the shape year, ending with March. The court,graphers are taking pictures m as the date for reassembling. Judge!r to locate the bullet, and thev.D. W. Comsfnk of ih of V aliases he is NO Jones sure reserved ruling on the case until nextof the C. C. & L., is a member of this
week.ct good results. surt- - enough.jber of the Appellate court. family and will be present.
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